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CARRYi YOUR OWN LUNCH,
ADVISES MRS. WILSON

It Can lie Heated on Radiator or With an Electric Heater.
Some Suggestions for Wholesome Office Lunches

r
Hy 5IIIS. SI. A. WILSON

(Oopirloht, lttl hu Mn. At. .1. Il'ilton.
AU riohts rcieri'ce.i

rpODAV many conservative bti3ine?s
' people are tnkinp their noon
luncheons from home nml they nrr not
regortlng to camnnflape to dlsRiiise
thenn lunches. lloxo, baskets, thermos
liottles and cups have made it possible
for them to have something hot with
their meals during the winter.

Offices are often overheated and be-

come stuffy nml then the business
people must travel to business in over-
crowded nnd Illy ventilated cars these
conditions nre most favorable fur winter
colds nnd other ills unless one eats
wisely.

Hurrying to the quick lunchrooms and
nastily gooiiling the noon
jiincn win sureiy oring n, train or
winter ills Itntlier plnn to eat hotnn-prcpare- d

foods that can bo brought to
tho office.

Recently, when visiting n large of-
fice, I was surprised to eo that the
office force had moved n table near the
Window, spread it with a cloth and n
delicious luncheon was spread there.
An electric heater furnished the water
from which tea was made. The day
was n rainy one nnd this was u most
hospitable sight- - even the office boy
had his chnlr nnd a grin that went
right to jour heart.

Two very prominent ph.iciflns now
have their offieemaid prepare n bite for
them at noon and then thev tint on their
hnts nnd take u brik, fifteen minute
walk for fresh air and ormM

Tea. sugar, milk and other articles
way be kept in n bo. The electric
hwtcr or .stove will not occupy much
UnAIA nml If ,.rt.t nrtn itnnd l.to !....,.rr,ii .1 .'.' - - """"tnea food delicious, palatable food
nay bo had at noon ....1 nt about one .

Salt tho price which would be paid for
It In a restaurant; nnd then, too. there
Is no need to go out in stormy weather.

Nils office forco purchased n tin
breadbojc and kept their entire equip-
ment in it. Kncli person brought n
plate, cup, saucer and teaspoon, knife
nnd fork. 1'aper napkins were used
to that the laundry consisted of one
tablecloth nnd three towels each week.

Here are som suggestive menus for
luncheons:

No. 1

Cheese. Nut nnd Whole-Whea- t I'.rend
Sandwiches Potato Salad

Out Chocolate Cako Tea
No. 2

Baked P.cans in Custard Cups
eierv

Thinly Slier,, Rye Bread Sandwiches
inriS 1C.1

Placo the baked beans in
cups on the radiator about ID 0 ' nnd

then they will be hot for noon
No. R

Goulash iu Thermos Hottle
Whole- - Wheat Hi end Sandwiches

r Nuts Haisin Cake
Milk

No. I

Creamed Dried Iicef in Thermos Ilottlc
Toast

Grahnm Hrcad and IJutter
Cup Custards Telly

Tea
Put the toast on the ladiator about
aotfo. .No. .

Hot Tomato Soup in Thermos Bottle
Deviled P.sgs

Potato and Celery Salad
Gingerbread

Orange Tea

THE HUSBAND HATER
By

hv rub'Ae

.ran .o,-rli- r p biought up in h.f-r- i.

n nvildenly lc)t penniless by flio
dtath of her fntlnr. I'car o poverty
tnrcca it mf a marriagr rth her
auardian. Mark llarnU, sh tioti
west uith tn lis ranch on

bridr. hu.i made n pmiiiine
not to make love to her, he
breaks because nhc duobevs terfuiu
order )i has alien her. I'rnm that
time on Jean hates him and ii so e

that Mark in leuiiirs the advent
of a nrv friend. Dick Mason, a young
engineer. Duk and .lean become icru
friendly, but atadialhi Dirk liarns to
eare vorc fur Jean than In shuuld

'

Did: Appears
THAT mglit Murk left th hoJS"

nfti r dlnnei ami soon aft r
that Jean heard Mann s sliufflliiu' Hiot-ete-

go out of tin- - back door and t'i :e
was silence in the house was not
li fraid, sho hail mver known what It

was to fear anything, ami ha f.u t that
rho was alone In th" ran. h ho-is- . did not
liother her in the hast. She felt l.n more
comfortnble than she did wh,n Mark
was at home, f..r lone wr- ,ilw?- - ap-

pearances to Ollnid, red th-- ii and
she always Mt nwkwaid and ill at ae.

She settled herself ah a book pre-

pared to read fur while l.e'or- - she
went to bed ne had a few eh in-

ters and was laiil- .i.t. rei,-- i whei, she
fancied heard i nois ui ale.

Inatnntlv hh.- - was ulert lisienmi: for
n repetition of tl - vmn that hint star-
tled her It inn- nciln. unmistakable
footsteps on th i '.erandii, i.nd she got
quietly to In i fer t and slipjied across th"
room to the door

"Who's their--- ' hi,,. H.Ud shrrplv. for
door was closed anil loikid

"Just Did." i inn- - n oice in reas'-tir-tngl-

familiar toins, and Jean .itli a
llttlo laiich at her own !h..' It
might be son, unknown Intrude-- , dtew'
the liugo bolt and tlnrin t lie w ale
Pick stood without, r.ilhei pub- and
iult, and rplte of herra-l- Juan te't

nuddcnly that nil 'vas not light
"Como in Ijlel: i.he said as nutuiadv

s she could, and he advanced into the
HOft light of the Ink,-- i. join Hhe caught
a whlfT of his briatli us he passed lri
and realized that li had been drinking.
A vague fur leaped into her heart

"I had to s, ,. ou. Jein, I del.
standing facing -- r in tin f Jit.-- r of the,
room.

"(If rnnme .' M ,'t t nat -

shoes
Hasup

down these

"I thought ou n ight think it
that should oouie iiv-- i her tonight

I knew thai M.uk was not going
to be here I had to come, never
get a chnne-- to vou alone" Dick's
voice was hoarst and he did not look at
Jean ns ho tpou

"Of ou hi ine oftiti.'
Jean rcturmd uulol.h. hu fool-
ish, Dick, ou're xiiRgi latlng

"Am 1?' he slid I mini' his i'(-- lit
last to hers I don't think Vou'ie
clever, Jem, but .ou cant huh
from me, w.u know I tare too niu.
You're made to dim. don't
you know it-

- its not t.m that vou
nhould be kept hex- against our
Don't suppoko I'e watched jout
face change r came
you? ou suppose I Know ho-.-

much yon hate him?
"YflU're tnistak. i, Puk Jean was

forcing herseii to sp.ak as calmly as
Mho Not for th world would she
lot him that she was fr'glitened, and
Jiot tor anything would admit to
any ono the of aff.il's b twet'i
lierself nnd don hate Maik,
Uid you have no right to sa so.

"I havo a right. h. said
hW voice raised. Iih a.- - auld. nly llush- -

lng. "I havo cveij right in the world
"ayan I love vou I to lake you
i'V nn inn luve

Ucur," aim out of

t

No. 0
nml IOtttiro Snudwlrhcs Spread

With Tartar Snucc
linked Apples Cookies

Ton
T No. 7

l'otttlo Soup in Thermo Itottle
Olivo

Oyster or Stcat
Sltio (f l'li Tea

No. 8
litct, Celery mill Potato Salad

Mayonnaise lwimiiik
HiiNIii nml Nut SniidwichM

Cup Tapioca Pudding Telly
Tea

Serve the soups in cups nml put
ojstcr or meat pic on radiator to heat.

No. U

1'Mi Salad Salmon or bhntup
Whole-When- t Ilread und IJutter

Celery
Coconut Iiiijcr Cako

Ten,

No. 10

Giated CMiece nml Nut Sandwiches
Olives mid Tickles

Cup Custards Orange and IJanann
Ten

The milkman will deliver milk ol
cream, nml ou may have the bill sent
to voir home, so that it con bo paid
v it'll the home account. Individual
ntiK.nirfP imner enns can be used
valaiN. pii'Mcs. olives, etc., and for
imnuunaiso dn'ssIiiRM. .lust lover the
top with n piece of wax paper nud

a rubber baud over It to keep it
in place, and it can bo packed ami cur
tied without bpilltag.

.,cMr,lu nml Imllvllllinl tlMlllllniTS
. . . . 1 .1 .......

nml niltes mav oc uaneu in mvsu tuiia
. , ,,....... into the- lunch kit. Take

n hnif.nlnt Inr of mnvonnnise dressing.
It will keep for two weeks and may
be changed into many varieties to pre-

vent monotony.
Chop olives (two) fine nnd then ndd

to two tablespoons of mayonnaise
olive mayonnaise.

Add to mayonnaise:

One tallenpoon of grated onion,
One tablespoon of finely minced part- -

One olive, minced fine.
For tartar sauce.
Oranges may be pared and divided

into segments, then wrapped in wax
nml placed in tho paper cups for

ca-- v transportation. A package ol
crackers and a glass of jelly will pro
vide an extra bit it desired, it is easy 10v., .... ,.ii.. .iPrepare ,, v.uu p0l .,.
.... .1.. . If ,1,.,n iltehnu nrn oof
1" n shallow pasteboard bo it may
be laid upon the radiator to heat for
the noon meal, and they will not nppenr
unsightly in the otlire.

To use paper cups for cooking food
for the office grease tho cups well with
salad oil and then stand In earthen or

custard cups. wltli tile de
sired food and then bake in n moderate
oven. Itemove from oven and let cool.
Slip the paper cup, when cold, Into
n second paper cup. It is then ready
to pack.

The entire luncheon may be packed
the evening before and set in n, cool
nlnee. ready to carry off the next morn-
ing.

European business men have their
'of tea or coffee served about 11 o'clock
in the morning and 11:30 in the nftcr- -

noon. This the enjoy ju-- t as much as
we do our fountain coucoctlnus.

his cli.iir in nn Insiaut und was kneel-!n- g

liefore Jnn, h's nuns outstretched
und pinioning h?r to chair.

Tiiiuorrnnr Tile JIiiu Who 0frlienrd

Waterproofing Shoes
Th- Bureau of Chemistry, fulled

Iiepartment of Agriculture
jo. ently completed a s of ep. rl- -

n nts on the care, and ue of leather
and recornmrmls waterproodr.g the
l.oes that are worn In the winter and

sorinc months.
The Application of oil or g:ease to

ligl or lusjft darkf.ns
it or less, and alo maU'-- an.
', a.her more dllllcult to pol.sli Where
this Is objectionable, only the soles of

like shoes should be waterproofed Th"
uppt-i-- s mn be pitte water relsl- -

juit by the freiiui nt applle.alon of good
wa polish

The occasional use r.f castor oil on
.shoe uppeis wi'l increase thiir water
re.iniiinn as ue'l ns thtlr
and dur.ihil t. . wlthoui gn-it- h iutir'er-liu- r

with their In ing polisbiel If the
oil is nprdieil llghtlv to the (lean, dry
shoos and rubbed In until the leather Is
lr the-.- nine be jxilished lir.nn dlatelv

iillhn'u--h it Is better to wait until tho
f how ing ilut If the- - ml Is annlled too

it wnl he illttlciili to jiollsh the
sh ), and tin- - shine will rot last er
long.

In the giease u- -il for wat,
sho-- and boots should be

l.anler than that ued In winter. Slnco
hea - gn-asx- l have n tenden.
to u'isi the feet to p,-- i spin- - and swell!
In li"' weniliir, nml tin re is also les
i.. ed for the wnt'v-rr- i "Istnnt shoes i.t,
fUiitii.-- titan In mtc r and nirhiB. it
is ar. nd,snb!i- to as i ur i
cr- - on i',,. shoe" nt that lime of theur In KumriKi, the eiunulitv of
Kreiis. nsid should not exceed the
ii'nor tiat the leather will tako up

. iiliuut le.ivlnir Its Hiirf.wi- - gn-asy- . In
v.ni.-- espx-lnil- If it Is desired to g.
the greatest nt, r leslstanci-- . a ml-til- l,

of glens, oils tlt.it is not too
hard vhi n cold ih moio 'if
tl.i gntisi- than the leather will ab-
sorb ii n be ijmiI An .vess will do
no tuiiti l will make the ! ath.-r
ir.e.ie .,1, i r. HistaM

i,u, in,L iiiim.M- - on nn t xihiinir patents
oi applications for patents, Itan assume no responsibility

Formula I 8 oum es of mutral wool
gi-a- si, ounces d.u I: petrolatum and
I ounces parallln ai

I' o: inula .' 1 pound 2oune, m heiHwav
Fin inula :i 5 ounces petrolatum I

nun- ph palatini v.ux, I oumes wool.ureas, and " uuiicih ciudti turpentinegum ig'im Hi is i

I'l.rmula 1 U ounci s tallow and
'tUlli iS COlI Oil

Mmulil lie Tnsrtlirr
In ea-- ise the ingredients of themixture ahould be. melted together bvwarming Hum carefully and ttlrrinij

Ihnroushly Hetter XMiutr,itlon Is
If the grease Is applied warm,

but it should never bo hottr than thehand run hear.
lireasii thoroughly tho edge of the soleand t'-- welt us this U whtia shoesleak most The sole should also bthoroughly inipn gnated with thu grease

there bv iiuri-asln- Its wafi lesistaneodurability nnd pllablllt The unle uui
In most (iiiiwnlenth wiilerprooi'ed
letiuiK ih- - hIioi stand for about fittimiiinuKs I n shallow pan containing
enough of lliu melted wntcriiroolli.j; tin.brlnl lo rain the entire Itulibeihiels, howov r, should in allowed
to Btnntl In !. s r . ttns M

lubber.

I HAZEL DEYO BATCHKLOB
opirisht. 10!1. Lrdoer Co.
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Please Tell Me
By CYNTHIA

Curiosity Once Killed a Cat I

Dear ryntlil.i ''jnlhla lias betrayed
herself at last. In Monday evening's
lsue In advice to "Hecluse" Cynthia
says, "So with mnnv tlinnks for your In-

terest. Cynthia thinks sho will keep tho
title, etc."

Wo have long suspected tills, but nro
extremelv gratliled tliat Cynthia lias at
last unbent s itlli icnllv to nllow us to
kucss Or was it n slln of tho pencil.
Cynthia? Cl'ltlOUS CAT.

What do 5011 want Cynthia to do,
dearie, write 'Cynthia thinks ho will
keep the title" or would you prefer "It"?
If you have read thu column nt nil
steadily you will certainly sec tho pro-

noun sho used In connection with Cyn-llil-

Cvnthla has yt to henr of n man
of that name. No, it wna no slip of tho
pen.

"Micky" Writes to "Whltey"
Dear Cjnthia A few days ago I rend

In your column n letter from a fellow
who signed himself ns "Whltey." nnd I
would like to say just a few words to
him.

To "Whltey" You nnd the other" fel
lows Ol your itinu iuuku me eieu. il
you uon t ininK enougu or a gin io inue
her out and sp-n- something on her
without wanting to bo "paid" for It,
who Is asking ou to tako her out?
Anv glil who kisses jou because J'ou
took her out l&n't worth spending mone
on. The girl who-iesere- s her kisses Is
the one who diserven the credit.

When ou look for n wife. "Whltey."
will you tako thu girl who kisses every
Tom, Dick or Harry? No slrte. Dob;

ou'll want a good little glil who is
a good "pal" nnd who didn't go out with
any fellow- - to have him iptnd his "Jack"
on her Ulvcuse slang. Cynthia, I am
only mocking our friend "WhltoyV
wordsj Think this oer and see If you
uon t agreo wnn mo. vwiitcj

I hoi; I ha M ,,.1-n- inl,m!cl'lroom In your ( olumn and "..'' v.' -- ss-
m letter publislied soon JlICKi.

Doesn't Know What to Do
rear Cjnthln I nt sellillntr lou a

llttlo litter in gain to m heart t
have, written sevu.il times to tho
KvPNiNd I'fiiiu .i:nf,nn, hut I did not
see anv answer In the paper. I may
hau missed It, but won't you plea&e
print this In our column:

I am a young girl sixteen jenrs ol
age in love w Ith a young man who is
twtnt-si- lie really doesn't look any
moio than nineteen A oung girl ami
imt-el- f limn llitlodui ed to tills, oung
man Just ii year ago, and whether l
inuile ,i bigger lilt than she did I do not
know I havu gun- with him ever slin.0.

This Riil Is alwas Hugging tut- - alioiu
tills ft llow. ra Im; that hu isn't nny
Kou.l nud tlial sin- huld lots of things
about him. I did not e it and I

told her so, but she said. "Walt and wm
will fun! oct. lmt .men it mean, anj.,
how ' see Hi. ueiy ueunis- -

(l.l ill)' Oittui'in j vii niiihi tww nimt
she told uie that I inn hiudly tall, to
til in when ho ci niex to sue nn. '

(mo night I wei out with bitn He
turned and iid, "Ulrl, ou ai- - irazy
for acting llko ou an- - What ha.- I,
done to m.ii "' I teild him lUivihlim

Your Soul's in Your Hand
IJy IKVINd II. IIACON

I

A Is l

; 7

iii(oki:s i.iM.s
1 hei-- urillllllv Indlitite a r to
crnrrnl health on Life line, lo I lit--

Inula on Head line nml to the heart
uu Heart line

I. .Will
A luealt In a lino oi the i . l no. r- -

ales Just about thft siino w i i

in an ebctilc cuirent- - It tops tile llow
of the foiro indicated by he In ' If. tor
Inst nice, the ht.irt line inn, ah " rr deen,
nnd tloiir. until It rrm In s i In. il. nnd
after tho break, lesunis It- - our e, but
wltli a niall'.v.' in- - i ham' d app-iinn- c"

tho Indication is Unit i er thing was all
right with th" hf.ut until ti hanpe'ilng
ot tho event wl ii h rht'i la d is smooth
couise. causing tho brenl. iii.i after that
the heart never rcmviroil Its wonted

ihaiaeti-r- , lit became '

wealt anil it H lePabl-- . Wn tl i r tin He '

changi s rt late lo or initials mist'
lie b nined from otln par's of the hand
Thus, if the H'ti'r, . ihaia, I, of tin

and is good but tin I tt- Inn ..t head Iin
badly l.n n'd. the hi ml. ! tin- - heart Una
pist d ed s mild be ded as ru- -
a'.aig to Pup ill incut of I, ihh If, Iiow-it- r

tin hi id i nil life limit ur-- j good,
but thu g in id i li.. i.i. r of the hand
vinous or i .ai"t the brt lit shiuld bo
reguid-- d . .s .ntinnf to inoial.v Thnt s
t will ,ndt" nc that th lio'ible Is or ha

been in will bu duo to nouio moral de- -
' C'

i la bi) toutluutd)

Z -- vts-T7?

mam

CN

Aie always interesting to sec, even
if we do not care to follow them exactly.
Tills new striped effect is used n great
deal in Paris nnd the high collar is n
compromise between old comfort nnd
new style. It is high, but being held
with only one button at tho base of the
throat it leaves the upper part of the
throat open. Tho baggy, scmlfittcd
tailoring is still good.

What to Do

Ho vows he will get even wltli tills girl.
I asked him If It was trim. lt nniu
laughed and took my ami and walked
on. I would not llko him to say nny-thin- g

to this girl. Although sho hurtmo very much she Is still a dear friend
of mine. How will 1 llnd out the truth?Will I still go with him or break oft
with him entirely.' I do llko him.

KITTY.
You c"italnly ought Io be nblo to

Judge of this man's good qunlltlcs. Ifyou hnio been foolish enough to let
yourself bo Iniluenccd by tales vou
should certainly allow the man to speak
to this girl about her stories and mako
her substantiate them.

Too many women and men, too, for
that matter have tho bad habit of
slandering others with no foundation.
And they should be held up and made
to prove their sayings.

Let this friend of yours give you
proof of what iho says or break with
her. If sho Is not telling tho truth she
Is a falso friend.

Some Deep Thinking
Dear Cvnthla In mv estimation the

most dejected person in tho world is a
loin lover whose path of love Is not
smooth. Sometimes the object of Ids
affections has not played her part ac-
cording to his desires; sometimes sun-
dry worries ns to his position or con-
dition torment his mind ; sometimes an
Inherent cowardice or bashfulncss Is
withholding the How of trnnirull uatif-f.ictlo-

and thousands of other "some-
times" aro ever mesent to crcato a
most plllablo existence. And slnco
thero aro always tendencies of tlnse
"Joy killers" to pop up when they nre
not wnnted the best thing to do Is to
meet them mnnfully nnd maica the host
of a, bad bargain.

Love Is a nuturnl thing; therefore.
Its preclusion Is unnatural. And nine
times out of ten the thing that balks
TI1" Olliau "l luiimitir ni.'tl IT ii 11 litter- -
fereuce of parents, whether warranted
fll. iimviirrnnieu. nurnoserui or inane.
a narent hasi Impressed his reniiliement
of dut und lovo upon a child, and that
child will ever regard him as one who
will occupy a largo plocu In his heart.
Then fore, can you Imagine nn thing
more distressing or productive of
ehagrlii than tho fart that one ot your
lo,-- s is battling with tho other1' H is
mueh llko viewing a bloody fltflit be-

tween two of your most faithful or
faorlte dogs. And It has no panaeta
liut that 01 the discreet use or tnit,

and common sense. Hathness
has nt o r availed a man anything but
d'saster And when: the parent ohje, tu
to iho swecinenrt u is mo ioei s Uu,,to ilo Knur- - sensible thinkinir.

first of nil must bo considered the
cluiinctir of the beloved one, Is It light
to fiiMir the calls of infatuation lathei
tin. 11 the lovlnir edict of one who bore
and l.ilseil you? How many untoi tui.ate
Instances hao tnero ueeii on account
of an Impulsive influence that emotion
h i,r1Ilrilt to the fore?

A,,, . 1h thl, parent cntirclj rlcht
Iu ni deliberation? Tills, lu my opin- -

ion is the weightiest subject of nil Kor
is It not true, tnnt any father or inotlu-- i

out of pule love for tho child will break
am law of ethics, thinking lu his oi
hea it that It is for the good of his ot
her blood and soul that It was done, ami
that tlio Dlvlno One will forgive this
br, ach because It Is a sacrifice? Thev
will lie and threaten, denounce anil
pi. nd meiely to bring about nn end
whn li they believe is evidence of
p.iitntii! duty nnd love.

So when discussion has ensued and
lusiniiM lenched comes once more

tli.it depresslni; foilortinesrt which hns
1. d to many a ileiiuse. uestlny is the
sola necessity, tho Inexorable and In- -

nlnte. Wc aie confronted with thegnat tiuth that we are helpless to the
r.'.uililnatlom of tate, and even nature

tubordlnato to it. It Is for us to cvei
' tin e tlm music."

Theiefore, lu conclusion lot me say
that trouble In nlTulrs of the heart aro
inevitable; but they arise, so do thtv
i with time) disappear Nothing Is ever
calm in entirety, not even tho stolt
statues. Hut since we hnvo hearts our
misfortunes are greatly aggravated and
ttnphaslzed. Can we do better than live
tluough them with rourage'' Can wc
advocate an thing more noblo than a

linen fight wltli pi rvadlng disttes-.- '

No We must bu optimistic and manly
And Inst, but not least, we must need
the advice of man a friendly uggi.
tlon that people llko Cjnthla aro ever
willing l Kive

McWISSZUL'UUil

MBKMH

aie andpure
A complete food
for yoixsr foaby
when for any
reason mothei's
ainillt fails.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

j
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"White Rabbit and Gray Rabbit"
By DADDY

C'HAPTKft IV

The Magic Show
PUOQY, who had been turned Into a

rabbit by the magic tickling
of Hopplty-IIop'- s whiskers, Hopped
wildly as sho was pulled by her long
rabbit ears out of the light, dark pocket
and held up In a blnzo of light, Hho was
blinded by the glnro In her eyes and
she was alarmed by tho rumbling roar
she heard.

Whcro was she? And what was being
done to her?

Peggy squirmed and twisted until
sho could look up nt tho monster win.
held her. To lur rabbit eyes ho looked
of tremendous size.

Hilt ho was a smiling monster. And
her llrst thought was that he didn't
look very hungry. Perhaps ho wouldn't
want to ent her nt least not right
away, and by tho time ho got nil nppc-tlt- e

Hopplty-Ho- might como with the
red wlntergrcen berries to chango her
back Into her own self again. ,

Then Teggy swung mound until she
looked out over the blur of faces shd
hitd glimpsed ns she was jerked from
tho pocket. She could f,eo the faces
more plainly now tho faces of hun-
dreds of grinning nnd laughing giants.
Who were they, and why were ttiey look.
Ing so much pleased? was tho monster
who held her by tho eiars going to Bcrvo
her nnd Hilly to them for dinner?

Peggy Hopped nround again nnd got
another look nt tho monster, and now
she noticed ho wns dressed In a blnck
velvet suit. Peggy had seen men
dressed that way on tho stage.

Her eyes went beyond the monster
and baw oddly broken walls. What kind
of a placo could this be?

Then In a Hash Peggy knew she was
on a hugo stage. That blur of grinning
faces must bo tho nudlcnco of a glnnt
theatre, nnd this monster who held her
must bo tho clever magician. Sho was ti
iart oi a snow. en, mere on a tamo
iclow- - her was a hat from which tho

clever magician apparently, had taken
her with a lot of ribbons and Hags.

Peggy thought fast Where could
this giant theatro be? Did giants like
sho saw In the audlenco live near her
homo without her knowing anything
about It?

But of a sudden Peggy remembered
sho had been turned Into a whlto rnb-b- lt

by tho innglc tickling of Hopplty-Hop'-

whiskers. Sho wns seeing things
through a rabbit's eyes nnd hearing
noises with a rabbit's ears. No wonder
everything seemed big. Tho monster was
Just a man-size- d magician and tho au-
dlenco wns Just an ordinary crowd of
men nnd women, boys and girls, but, ot
course, they looked llko giants to a
bunny.

tiio ciovir magician put Peggy on a
table, where sho sat blinking around,
afraid to stir. Ho plunged his hand Into
the hat again and brought to view a
duck.

"Quack! Quack!" sold tho duck as
the clever magician put It on the table
bcsldo Peggy. "I'm glnd to get out of
that stuffy place. I llko to get out on
tho stngo where I can show that 1 am a
real actor."

And the duck began to waddle back
and forth across tho table as If It wero
a movlo player llko Charllo Chaplin or
Douglas Fairbanks. Ho looked so com-lea- l

that Peggy, upset ns flho was, had
to giggle.

But where was Billy, who had been
turned Into a gray rabbit? The magi-
cian drew from tho hat a bunch of (low-
ers nnd a cage of canaries, but no gray
rabbit came forth.

Tho clever magician then went down
Into tho nudlcnco nnd begnn to pick
coins from tho hair of tho girls andeggs from tho mouths of boys. He camo
at last to ono big grinning chap.

"What is that you hnvo hidden In
tho back of your coat?" naked tho clevermagician.

"I haven't anything hidden In tho
back of my coat," replied tho chap insurprise.

"Why. jes you have." declared tho
clover ninglclnn. "Perhaps, It Is some-
thing growing there."

The magician put his hnnd down the
chnn's back under his coat nnd nflcra shnip struggle brought out a wildly
thrashing gray rabbit. Yes, It was
Billy.

"tioodness me, that rabbit had set up
his winter home In your back and you
never knew It," laughed tluj clever ma-
gician "It Is a good thing you camo to
tho show tonight nnd got him out. You
can't tell how big a fnmlly ho would
have had by spring."

Tho clever magician carried Billy to
tho Btago and set him down beside
Peggy.

"Now, ladles nnd gentlemen I'm going
to show you a new way to cook rabbit
pot-pie- ," he said. "I'll balto these two
rabbits Into the llnest plo ou'vo ever
seen."

"Qunok ! Quack ! Good-b- y ! You nre
goners now," said tho duck, but whether
he was trying to tene them or really
meant It Peggy nnd Hilly didn't know.

What do you think nbout It?
Do you think the clever mnglc(an will

really try to cook them Into a pot-pie- ?

And It he tiles it do you think they
will seek to cscnpe?

You'll tlnd the answer In the next
chapter.

Things You'll Love to Make

To Camouflage a
Spotted SKirt - vx

lean KV AVi'-':-- . I lW&'jfll

'TiinrTea has been splllea over your new
frock (or perhaps It has acquired a tear
or a hole) and light in tho front. Match
tho (material or tho tilmmlng of tho
frock, If you can, or get brocaded lib.
bon or silk. Mnko a panel tbut will hide
the disfigurement and nt tho same tlmo
give tho frock that modish look,

KLOltA.
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Sugar
I Fancy

Lean

Brisket Mutton

10L 16L
Choice CHUCK

Shoulders Legs of
Spring English

LAMB i

24i 25 ib.
1. ?

WHATS WHAT
By HELEN DECIE

A man should never salute a woman
until she hns recognized him first by a
bow, however slight. Homo women do
not mean to "cut" their acquaintances,
but they often pass tho men without nny
gesturo of recognition, merely becauso
thev do not sco them, it would bo em-
barrassing for a woman, especially In n
crowded thoroughfare, to scan tho faces
of men passing by, and for this reason
many go unrecognized nnd porno of
them feel affronted by tho npparcnt
slight.

A clover woman of normal vision qnn
manago to recognize acquaintances, no
matter how denso the passing crowd
may be, nnd thnt without otico gazing
Into tho fnco of a stranger. As sho pro-

ceeds nlong the sidewalk sho keeps her
eyes focused upon tho passersby soma
two or three yards In ndvanco. This en-

ables her to ignore strangers nnd lmw
m ncoualntnnccs as they como to tho
pnsslug point.

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Homes for Kittens
To tic Hilito' vf lVoinnii'ii Pane:

Dear Madam I have thrco kittens
and would llko to And them homes. If
possible. Can you help mo find friends
who will take them In? MISS F. D.

I am suro wo can find homos for tho
three klttsns. I will keep your name
nnd address on fllo to glvo to nny ono
who writes to tho ndltor of Woman's
Pago or calls Walnut 3000 on tho tele-
phone.

Who's going to bo first to ask for
them?

Write to Directors
To the Fritter r,f tt'emnc's Poor:

Dear Madam T have two little daugh-
ters, ono nged eight and tho other six.
I would like them to learn to net for tho
movies, but I don't know whcro to write
or go for any Information, so I com to
you for advice. 15. T.

You can get this information by writ-
ing to the directors of the various studios
In New York. Tho nearest one to this
city Is at Bctzwood, Pa., but there would
probably bo better opportunities In the
larger establishments In New i'orlc.
You know It Is not easy to get Into tho
movies unless yo'u havo some Influence,
nnd very often the only wny you can get
nnytning to uo at nil is iv going every
day to tho studio nnd waiting until you
nro called for This Is not very conven-
ient when you have little girls who ought
to be In school. If you wrlto to the
directors you may be aide to And out
whether thero Is nny need for chlldron
nnd so snve yourself the trouble of going
and waiting so long. You can And the
names and nddresses of tho studios In a
New York telephono book, nnd you can
tlnd that nt a drug store; or If lint, nt
the telephone exchange In Broad Street
Station or tho Heading Terminal,

Fashion Illustrating
To the editor of It'omnii's Vanes

Dear Madam Could you please ttll
mo of a school or schools where I DUld
take a course In "fashion Illustrating"
nt nights? I would prefer one where the
rates nro reasonable. Also please tell
nin If "sulphur and molasses" Is a rem-
edy lo clear the skin of blemishes.

KijAixn.
You, can got evening classes In fnshlon

Illustrating at both the School of Design.
Uroad and Master streets, and tho School
of Industrial Art, Broad and IMn
streets. There Is nn Incidental class In
drawing and designing nt Drexcl Insti-
tute, Thirty-secon- d mid Chestnut streets,
In tho dressmaking course, but It Is not
given unless a sulfleluit number of tho
class ask for It. You can start In these
daises nt any time, but you would have
to pay tho full tuition even If stnrted
now. Tho full term Is from September
until March.

Sulphur and molasses Is an old-tim- e

medicine which was always considered
very beneficial for all kinds of Ills. It
would not bo wlso to take It now unless
your physician advises It, for It might
not bo helpful to your system The best
home remedy for blemishes; is good,
wholesome food, plenty of water, lots
of fresh nlr, especially In your bedroom,
nnd exercise. Indigestion usually causes
this trouble, and tho proper diet will
often help it.
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Special Offering
at Reduced Prices

(I Oil 1 KIDAY AND SATUItllAY)
SOME ot OUR MANY SPECIALS
NATIVE BEEF 15fb.Chuck or Pot Roast
SHOULDERS 12VOF LAMB
FINEST BONELESS l--

BACON '""lb.
Purest LARD in 15c,b.Pound Print
City Dressed Shoulder 24'of Porh & Fresh Ham ib.

I.IiCS or YKAItLINfl

Hlll H Ml -ll ( 4
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o
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Little Little Freah
Fresh Porlc

HAMS j PICNICS

27S, 22c
lb.

ROAST, 17c lb.
Choice Lean
Round Boneless

i Shoulder BACON
c 25 Ill

tllKlb. lb. H'rln

1 Markets Throughout the United States 4 1

WiMMiMM
931 CHESTNUT STREET

I SpecialsFriday & Saturday
Cured Regular HAMS, 26c lb.

Shoulders
Englhh

Mutton

..JLk,
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WE DON'T HA VE TO LEA VE
OUR LAND OF LET'S PRETEND

When Wc Put Our Toys Away on tho Nursery Shelves Wc
Ta'hc It Right AlonL. and Let It Grow Up With Us

children's voices could be heardTHK as they played nnd pre-
tended.

"Xow I must drive up in my car,
said one of them, "and I must say.
'Would you llko lo go for a ride?' nnd
you must get in."

There was n murmur from the other,
nnd then the clear voice of the first wns
henrd mimicking his ciders. "Why, how
do you do? Would you like lo go for n
ride?"

Another murmur, suggesting embar-
rassed acceptance on the part of the
guest.

"Don't get in that wny!" cried the
host, forgetting his grown-u- p tones.
"That's the hood here's the step over
here. Now don't scratch the paint
where would you like to go?"

The soft voice of the guest was lost
in the general laughter of the grown-
ups who wero listening,

"Ibn't it too bnd," grieved one of
them, "thnt they have to grow tip nud
leave nil their lovely makc-bclicv- o be-

hind!"
they don't have to leave it!

They take it right along with them.
Of course it grows up ns they do;

nt sixteen the "nutomobile" guest finds
it very easy to mako believe that she is
walking modestly up ft church nislc
clinging to her fnthor's arm, slightly
pale, but extremely lovely, trailing soft
ivory satin nnd tulle with n few
touches of orange blossoms and the

g man off the screen or stage
wniting nt the nltar.

Her "host," grown up at eighteen,
speu Is most of his time pretending ;

sometimes he is n man of tho world,
sophisticated, just a bit bored; often
ho prefers the carefree, vagabond char-
acter, of course, but very
picturesque.

No, indeed, they don't have to leave
their land of make-bcllcr- o when they
grow up.

WHY, you haven't left it yourself
would you do without those

few minutes before you start counting
sheep jumping backward over n fence,
in which you sec yourself the generous
possessor of hundreds of thousands of
dollars?

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How can n charming "breakfast
nook" be nrrangcd without tho
use of settees?

2. Describe a new wny of using a
garden hat that has been worn.

". What simple device can he plnred
in one's dressing table drawer
which will be a great help in
keeping everything in place nnd
in order?

1. Describe a novel mirror to be hung
nn tho wall.

5. How can a dried-ou- t tjpewritor
ribbon be renewed and freshened?

C. In whnt other way can ccrtnin
safety 'matches be lighted besides
scratching them against the side
of their container.

Yesterday's Answers
I. The Y. W. C. A. has recently

opened its first student center in
South America in Santiago.

II. A starch that is excellent for
making cretonnes crisp nnd fresh
can be mndc by mixing one and
onc-hn- lf tablespoons of starch,
oue teaspoon of wax. one tea-
spoon of borax und oue quart of
water.

!i. A striking wny of trimming the
skirt of nu afternoon frock is to
place narrow embroidered panels
down the center iu front and iu
back.

I. A useful wicker household basket
should contain hammer, ruler,

awl, screwdriver, twine,
paste and brush.

,". A bewitching powder-puf- f holder
can be fashioned by covering n
wire basket wltli the ribbon dress
of n tiny doll, the skirt of which
is full nud long.

(J. An easy method ot removing
putty from glass is by the use of
turpentine.

fellers, there
things
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Superior
Com Flakes

Pure Lard in 1 lb. prints.

1 6 cts lb.
Beit City

SUGAR CURED

We Slice the Hishrit
QUALITY HAMS

50Mild, juicy tender.
upen rridav vn nr until n n ki

c.r ticket will brlnf you here from

JTow would .vou get alone without ft,.
ability to realize your heart's desire
bo it thrilling n lingo midlcticc, wcarlnr
n whole new costume nil made just for
you, on iu n a iciuiy ucnciotlS enke or
seeing every new show that comes to
town on the first night bv thnt mil..
believe, let's pretend method?

It would bo n sorry world if we hint
no lct'H nrctend ; wc might just ns well
leave behind our whole hearts if xrt
leave that pnrt of them.

There nro some of ns who hnvo for.
gotten how to pretend no, not the big
business men who seem so cold nnd
hard nnd busy, for they lmvo their
dreams, their make-believe- s.

The ones who have forgotten how to
pretend nro drnb, souls who never
have nny fun. 1'crlinps they get there
but what's tho use, if you enn't enjoy
jonrolf on the wny?

Wc nil have to grow up, no matter
how much wc prefer staying younr
but we don't have to lenvo our Land of
Makc-llcllcv- o nnd Tact's Pretend on the
nursery shelves with our toys.

Making More Money
Hunting Lions nt Homo

It was an attack of blood poisoning,
.'oupled with tho reading of a pamphlot
that camo through tho mall, thnt In-

duced Jay C. Bruce, of California, to
tnke up lion hunting ns a means ot sup.
porting his family and providing a suit,
able education for his children.

While he wns convalescing from lih
Illness, resulting from running a sawmill
In tho Yosemlto Valley, I3ruco naturallv
tried to kill tlmo by reading everything
that he could lay his hands on. On
morning the dally mnll brought nothing
but a pnmphlet from thi State Fish and
Game Association, but thero was a mra.
graph that gavo Bruco his Idea for a
novel out enecuvo way ot earning more
money.

"A bonus of $30 will bo paid for
each female mountain Hon skin," stnteil
tho game booklet, "and a
bonus of $20 for each malo lion's skin.
Theso nnlmnls havo been particularly
daring of lato and ranchers throughout
tho western part of tho stato report
many depredations. Applications for
bonuses should bo forwarded to tho
commission, accompanied by proof of
tho killing."

,'o sooner hnd ho recovered his health
than Bruce, who had failed In his con-

tracts bv reason of his prolonged Illness,
wandered out Into the woods carrying
nnd iiccompanled by his solo stock In
trade, a rlllc nnd a faithful yellow dog
The first winter he killed eleven lioni
nnd more than 200 wildcats, n feat
which Induced tho game commission to
offer him a salaried irast. In addition to
permitting him to retain tho skins, which
he sold nt good prices. Now ho has a
new home nnd his children mo being
put through college.

"Of course," ho ndmlts, "mlno Is a
profession that most people wouldnt
care to follow. But It's far monot-
onous nnd there's hnrdly n comnnmltv
In tho country that Isn't troubled bv
pests of some kind. It may bo rats or
Held mice, or or potato bugs
Somebody Is willing to pay for having
these removed, and there's a good In-

come! In it for nny ono who cares to
tackle tho camo."

Tomorrow Turning n Hobby Into Cath

AKN
When you were up on the
farm and tasted .that won-
derful rich buttW, didn't
you wish you could get the
same quality in the city?
You c a n try AKN
Philadelphia's Finest But-tc- r

H. R. AIKEN
1!7ioceic Ilutter, Vugs,

Margarines.
128 N. Delaware Are., Phila.

Try AKN
Quality EGGS

BUTTER

Has a Well Earned Reputation
Our Best Farm Scrapple

2 lbs. 25 cts
RFP.lli ad uamc

Beit Cuti Loin Yearling

LAMB CHOPS

35 cts
-

down in your machine, or one
any p.rt ol Philadelphia.

Say s, two
I like with my

lots of room and no

QUALITY
Combined With Low Prices Makes Real Economy in

Meat Buying
WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS

Rendered

commission's

Legi Yearling Lamb . sLen Boneleti Bacon P Bett CuU
any lize piece W CtS Rib, Pinbone, Butcher'

Pure Pork Sausage sd3 and Bolar Roaiti
REAL OLD FASHIONED SUGAfc CURED

CORNED BEEF

cts lb.
and

dull

from

crows

"281 III ill 1 wMT
' 8lh Atc- - Riding Terminal Market, 12th St. Arch to Filbert
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